ANSF Stronger than Armed Taliban

KABUL - General John F. Campbell, the current commander of the Resolute Support Mission and United States Forces said that the ANSF is in its stations in a different status than attacking to Taliban. General Commander of the Resolute Support Mission said that he considers Afghan troops stronger than the armed Taliban but also emphasised that these are ghost soldiers in local police ranks. Eighty percent of Afghan security forces in their stations do not run military exercises and ambush the Taliban,” John Campbell said. However, the ministry of national defense neither confirms nor rejects the US general’s statements. “There are ghost soldiers in local and national police that their money and privileges are taken by commanders,” Campbell added. General John F. Campbell further added that this year’s fighting and battle season is not over and the war will continue in Kunduz, Helmand and Nangarhar, stressing Afghan forces for the first time ever to (More on P3, 0)

Protest Organizers Warn of More to Come Unless Demands are Met
KABUL - Organisers of Wednesday’s demonstration over the banishing of the Taliban ban warned on Thursday that unless President Ashraf Ghani meets their demands in the near future more protests will follow. In a press release issued on Thursday, the protesters said the demonstration reflects the voice of the entire nation and warns Pakistan and Iran against creating division among the Afghan nation. One organiser, Samii (More on P4, 0)

Abdullah Thanks Security Forces for Keeping Kabul Safe
KABUL - In an address to the nation on Thursday afternoon, CEO of Afghanistan Abdullah Abdullah reemphasized his conferences in friends and families of the Taliban. It follows the reemergence of the Taliban in Pakistan’s enemy and that the Afghan Taliban is not a threat to Islamabad. “Afghan Taliban is not considered as an enemy or Pakistan soil,” the secy said. “Another point to that is at the peace talks in Moscow in July there were Taliban and Haqqani network (More on P4, 0)

Taliban not Pakistan’s Enemy: Pakistani Senator
ISLAMABAD - Masud Khan, a head of Palestinian’s Senate, the head of Pakistan’s Senate Defense Committee, told ToloNews the Taliban is not Pakistan’s enemy and that the Afghan Taliban is a threat to Islamabad. “Afghan Taliban is not considered an enemy of Pakistan soil,” the secy said. “Another point to that is at the peace talks in Moscow in July there were Taliban and Haqqani network (More on P4, 0)

Pakistan has moved closer to a peaceful solution for the region, and the Taliban are not a threat to Pakistan’s national interests,” the secretary added. “We value the Afghan Taliban and Pakistan’s national interests,” the secy said. “Another point to that is at the peace talks in Moscow in July there were Taliban and Haqqani network (More on P4, 0)